Webster County Quilt Block
Information Form and Agreement

Following completion of this form, please return it to the Webster County Extension Office, 1118 US Hwy 41A S, Dixon. The quilt block The Webster County Quilt Trail Committee will review the form for pattern and location approval then contact you before painting the quilt block. **Quilt blocks are painted on a first come first serve basis upon full payment received with completed form.**

Forms are not valid unless they are turned into the Webster County Extension Office with payment.

Cost: Listed below are the starting prices, if the pattern chosen is complex in design and/or colors the cost can go up. Price will be given to applicant before painting begins.

4’x4’ will start at $150.00
8’x8’ will start at $250.00

*Please make checks payable to: Webster County Extension Homemakers

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________

Type and color of Building where quilt block will be located:

_______________________________________________________________________

Location of Quilt block: (please include address and/or driving directions):

_______________________________________________________________________

Phone: (cell): ________________ (home): ________________________________

Email address: (optional) ________________________________________________

Name of Quilt: _________________________________________________________

Size of Quilt Block: (please circle one) 4 x 4 OR 8 x 8

Colors of Quilt Block wanted:

_______________________________________________________________________

*Colors Chosen: ______ (initial of applicant)
History (or significance) of the Quilt pattern chosen:

* I _____ own or ______ have legal authority over the property located at ___________________________ in Webster County and would like to have the quilt block included on the Webster County Quilt Trail and publicity materials.

- If I rent, lease, sell or otherwise convey my property, or if I remove the block from the structure, I will notify the Webster County Quilt Trail Committee so my block can be removed from the publicity materials.
- I will not move or alter the quilt block in any way without first contacting the Webster County Quilt Trail Committee.
- I will allow my barn/building to be photographed by the public and photos to be used by the Webster County Quilt Trail Committee in advertising of the quilt trail.
- I do not have to allow public access to my property where the quilt block is located, but quilt block should still be visible to the public. I may post signs accordingly.
- I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Webster County Quilt Trail Committee as well as its officers, agents, partners and sponsors for and against any and all claims, liabilities, losses and causes of action.

* ___________________________  ___________________________
Signature of Property Owner                 Date

*Agreed Price: $________  _______ (initials of owner)

*Please make checks payable to: Webster County Extension Homemakers

*Webster County Quilt Trail Committee * 1118 US Hwy 41 A South Dixon, KY 42409*
   (270)639-9011

Applicants Phone: (cell): __________________________
   (home):________________________________________

Email address: (optional) ______________________________________________________
To be filled out by Committee:

Date application received: _______________________________________________________

Date Payment received in full: _________________________________________________

Date Quilt block was completed: ______________________________________________

Date Quilt block was put up: _________________________________________________

Painters of the Quilt block: ___________________________________________________